
 

 



 

 

 

    

 

Alumni Intensive at 
Disney World 

June 17-21, 2018 
 
 

 

PROGRAM HIGHLIGHTS: 

*Open to dancers Ages 7 to Adult worldwide (10 or older for parade)  7-9 year olds may 

audition via video for parade 

*Spend 5-6 nights at Disney’s Port Orleans Riverside Resort  

*Schedule allows dancers/families to leave following the parade on the 21st to make 

school/work on Friday the 22nd  

*Dance down Main Street USA at The Magic Kingdom in front of cheering Disney guests  

* Perform at Disney World in a special ‘The Greatest Showman’ number in the Dance the 

Magic showcase 

*Take private workshops with top Orlando and Disney instructors and industry professionals--

Build confidence and increase skill level 

*Program size is limited to allow for proper one-on-one-training 

*Explore all four Disney World parks with your 3 Day Dancer Park Hopper 

*Add on a day at Universal Studios to take part in all of Orlando’s top attractions or spend an 

extra day at Disney before the start of the program!  

*Enjoy two special Disney meals with your new (and old) alumni friends!    

* Upon successful completion of the intensive, dancers may graduate into "The Next Step" 

management service. 

  



 

LODGING 
Dancers and families will be hosted at Disney’s Port Orleans Riverside Resort.  The resort offers 

beautiful views, pools, and free transportation to the Disney Parks and Disney Springs.  In 

addition, free roundtrip transportation from MCO Airport is included in resort booking!  

Dancers who room with family are offered the special discounted rate of $243 + tax per night. 

 

  



 

DANCE 
PRIVATE WORKSHOPS: 

Dancers will take private Master Classes with top Orlando and Disney choreographers in 

different dance styles. They will also take lessons in stage makeup and improvisation (acting). 

There is a very special Disney backstage audition workshop (with a surprise guest) exclusive to 

our alumni! What a dream come true!   
 

              
                               2013 Be Discovered Disney dancers                                                     2013 Alumni show off their new character skills after a  

                        Chat with Goofy after a backstage workshop!                                                                   high-energy improv workshop! 

 

REHEARSALS and TRAINING: 

Before dancing down Main Street USA and performing on the Disney stage, dancers will 
rehearse and train with Disney & Orlando choreographers and their new dance friends (and 
hopefully some old) to perfect the parade and showcase choreography. As seasoned Be 
Discovered alumni, you will have the unique opportunity to co-choreograph the ‘Greatest 
Showman’ showcase routine! A first for our programs where dancers help to choreograph. 
 

                                   
            Be Discovered Disney dancers rehearsing for the parade                               Dancers learn new moves at Disney’s Dance Rehearsal! 

 



 

PARADE: 

Dancers will receive special parade choreography before arriving in Orlando to learn and 

perfect at home.  The Be Discovered dance team will be among a select group of dancers from 

around the world that will dance in a parade through the streets of The Magic Kingdom in 

front of cheering family members and guests. Join dancers from around the world for this 

special Parade performance. 
 

                                    
                                                 Isleigh from the U.S.,                                                               2017 alum, Sarah Shoemaker, models a sample  
                                        dancin’ down Main Street USA!                                                                 of the alumni parade costume! 

 

DANCE THE MAGIC SHOWCASE AT WALT DISNEY WORLD: 

The elite team of Be Discovered Alumni dancers will work with a top professional to 

choreograph and stage a show stopping routine.  Our number will be performed at Disney for 

theme park guests, families and friends who join us, and perhaps even the watchful eyes of 

some important industry decision makers and choreographers!  For the first time ever, we will 

be performing at the breathtaking Finding Nemo Theatre stage, located inside Disney’s Animal 

Kingdom park!   
 

       
                    Be Discovered dancers work it onstage!                               Our alumni dance team will perform on the incredible Theater In The Wild                  

                                                                                                                                                Stage, home to Disney’s Finding Nemo production! 



 

SPECIAL EVENTS 
DISNEY CHARACTER BREAKFAST AND FAREWELL DINNER:   

Join your new friends (and those you’ve hopefully met at a previous Be Discovered Intensive) 

for two memorable meals at Disney!  Wake up to Mickey and Friends for breakfast!  What a  

great way to kick off an incredible day of dance!  Then, say farewell to your dance friends at 

another favorite Disney restaurant, and expect a little Disney magic to follow!   
 

                                    
                           Disney Alumni with Cinderella’s Fairy Godmother                                         Farewell dinner after a great week together! 

                                         during a character breakfast! 

Shows and Disney Attractions: 
 

Our alumni will perform for the first time at Disney’s Animal Kingdom, home of incredible 

shows and brand new breathtaking attractions including Pandora- The World of Avatar!    

Immerse yourself in colorful foliage and thrilling rides beneath the floating mountains of 

Pandora.  And don’t forget to check out the World-class theatrical events including Disney’s 

Festival of The Lion King, a musical performance starring acrobats, singers, larger than life 

“animals” and an immersive experience as the show comes to life before you.  Plus, you won’t 

want to miss Finding Nemo: The Musical, a staged telling of the popular film using dancing, 

singing, special effects, and an exciting combination of talented actors and puppets!   

   
        Pandora’s Navi River Journey ride!                      Timon stars in a high-flying scene from              Sing along with Nemo and Friends in this 

                                                                                                  Disney’s Festival of the Lion King!                            not-to-be-missed spectacular! 



 

TENTATIVE ITINERARY 
Day 1- Registration, Improv Class, Rehearsals for Parade and Showcase, Dinner 

Day 2- Backstage Audition Workshop, Lunch, Private Dance workshops, Dinner, Rehearsals 

Day 3- Disney Character Breakfast*, Rehearsals, Lunch, Private Workshops, Dinner 

Day 4- *Disney World Dance the Magic Showcase at Disney’s Animal Kingdom!  *Disney Park 

time- Don’t forget to check out Pandora, Disney’s Festival of the Lion King and Finding Nemo 

during your park visit!  

Day 5- Disney Parade Dress Rehearsal, Dancer Luncheon, Costume Photo Shoot, *Parade down 

Main Street USA, *Disney Park time, *Farewell Dinner  

*Denotes an activity included for family members who purchase the “family package” 

**Itinerary is subject to change. 

 

 

Alumni perform at The Happiest Place on Earth!  



 

The dancer package includes: 

*Transfer to hotel from MCO Airport via Disney’s Magical Express  

*1 Character Breakfast, 3 Lunches, 3 Dinners including special farewell dinner  

*Chaperones during classes and events 

*Choreography and workshop fees 

*Resume template   

*A three-day Disney Performer Park Hopper  

*Parade Costume and tights (girls) and Parade bowtie and suspenders (boys) 

*‘The Greatest Showman’ number Costume  

*Makeup kit for parade and hair piece (if needed)  

*Parade Costume 8x10 photo 

*Disney performance Blu Ray! 

*Transfer from hotel to MCO Airport via Disney’s Magical Express 

*Be Discovered T-Shirt 

 ***Fundraising is encouraged and has been very successful for past participants.  Be Discovered is happy to 

provide fundraising ideas and a sample sponsorship letter. ***  

 

Special Alumni-Only Pricing: $2899 US  

For dancers 13 and over who attend without a family member or chaperone, in addition to the 

dancer package, you will also be responsible for your hotel room.  Rate will be dependent on 

how many, if any, dancers you room with. A $75 USD/day chaperone fee also applies for 

dancers under 18.    

 



 

FAMILY ADD ONS 

Family members and friends who wish to join their dancer on this unforgettable experience 
are offered a family package to enhance their experience.  The cost is $550 USD per person. 

 
2018 Alumni Intensive at Disney World Family Package Includes: 

 

*Transfer to and from hotel from MCO Airport via Disney’s Magical Express 

*3 Day Disney Park Hopper  

*Disney Character Breakfast 

*Disney Farewell meal 

 
 

 

Disney dancers and families take a thrilling ride in the Tower of Terror! 



 

 
 
 

 

 

We hope to see you again soon at the Happiest Place on Earth!  

 

We  Our Alumni! 

 
 



 

The Alumni Intensive at Disney will sell out  

as spaces are very limited for this special program! 

ACT TODAY! 

REGISTRATION CLOSES APRIL 11TH! 

RSVP now by calling 

888-657-4202 

Email info@bediscovered.net 

Book now 
 

 
 

     


